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produce great noise sputtering smoke

the purpose frightening
injuring CnnsulOeneral ooj

years ago itooo
firecrackers annually
New calling vessel Is

very small hirecrackers
consumed were

used limrgely frighten away evil spirit
frequently expression of

good feeling
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of the In
western

undoubtedly In ot a
the of

on by
I the turbnncen

the whole of RussIa now been
armna chief of

lon be In the southweet
and hot

derlne In Turk
tan and Is apparently

for sctlon Chinese
and In In
the of a nu lan army crossiuig
the of natural

be a
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of

A mao Maehgar
taking part

In would brought UP to the
by from the
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to by time
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of lIne are bund a
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In China proper the or

It that In displaying
spirit of to the of

Powers It CRn bo

tai the IIrocrllnaUon the fate
the to

the That
movement the

the EmpIre
by having Into

Thlt to tIme to
from that Ittis

army mo111 north Into
China to

out now
to be It ta saId to he over

and to bShould 8
only approxImately at
lkln or neighborhood the combluind

from
would Inlunce the In a

of war
Ix

who were
to blockaded In the on
the border two agog are balk

on the British
a report front COP Town to the

War cut time and
Kroonlad arid
In come

smart skirmishes lot and
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turn In at the

for for and
In lie

who to be withim t reported to croed
and north and to doubled
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by Gen roadoodin command of the
to Klox at Kroonstnd to
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the fact that the
ish are no from
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In of
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As the In that part

of not In for another ten
the have to than
to main of for supthe to
tiueir Whcther On Des Wet who ls
aId to and four
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and Juln soon ie

Should he take It
he a outIaptlltor a sUPIly ualn with

opportunlt
at the

The Cape Town news ot an en
Dotha

and to have without
however

the that
ben at for

seine and only on
Mouimuen

A
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capture at end of

of re
to

A
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to a
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on
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RUSSIAN ASIA

rite extension Russian mobilization
Asia to Biherts amid

Turkstan pursuance far
reaching policy execution which has
probsbiy been forced Itussla the
results of China Practicaliy

Aslatio has
called to though the scenes ac

will widly separated
southeastern extremities and the

territories The mobilization
bemirietchenek des-

Igned toward TUrkestan
Djungarla western Mongolia
event

frontier Chinese Turicestan the
objectives will ICashgar where there Ls

considerable Chinese Yarkend
both poInt military Impor
lance presentanoMttOtla

Ruesiatu troops
it be almost

frontier raIl muillitary centres-
at Tasbkent other pointa fur-
ther west others train across

Caspian mobIlization
obvloii1y directed against Djutugarla its

capital Itussla
occuipleci l7l afterward evacuated

strong Iii con
ontraUon troops

north have in Tohugutchak the
important frontier western

aa it commands roads to
fertile regions the southwest can

Mongolia capital which Ullasautal
is mountains in whIch Teoieei

its rise Tohugutchak Is reached
by military road Smlpoiattnsk-
as the the navigation the Riv Irtish

Omnsk one the principal stations the
distance ie four

hundred miles running
SsnIpoiatInmk hundred

miles Rergiopo
branches to lehugutcitak

passing near eastern end of
continues dlreciion
the railway

Tashkent
From TransIlaikal district is

Chinese occupied Kaiiar a
line Manchuriami Railway

bride N ona
Starot uruchaltui the Armcuinwbcre

the railway crosses Rulnmm
territory The object the up-

peer to construction the railway
prevent completion line front

Siberianroad Ddtjhar which Itussian
coming from Europe iavd

many Amur
vital importance

this the Russians to send
trong body clear keep

communications open
lovernment who-

ever is Is control is a de-
cided resistance action tie
oOperatlng hardly doubted

regarding
galls time corn

plete military preparations
time against foreigners
Is general throiihout is
evidenced runners been sent

rouse people expel Euro
Penns that country ilie report it
cLaim was nato titti

direct thuoumith sernttfliciidiy
denied at time time It was given is said

well louniloti
tomoo strong advancing by
forced marches figures be

accurate their arrival
its before

forces Taku and TlenTsin or Stuanhaikwan
materially situation

variety

SOUTh A FlU CA

Time Free State burgner believed
be safely Reode Bergen
Basutaland WeSk

again communications mmd

muccordimug to
Ilrltsh Otlice tele-
graph lines between lretoria-
Ihu BrItish force pursuiit after

sight track
Free Siaters has

Iloodernl railway etatio-
to wait supplies 30 lumen

horses the immean tinie ten Vet with
Iresidentteyn ls believed

varlouiy have
have

behind the l3ritIh
gone reqtmest
sent
British force len
send enmys move-
ments eilscloset lint

receiving assltance
result

zen the enforcement
already sumclentiy drastic regulations

Lord Itoberts his progre through
State as treatment

burgher population spring
Africa does ret week
British will keep closer ever

theIr lines oomznuritcatlons
plies leaving burgher tree

raids
have 2000 mumen guns

sweeping back again east
northward cross

the Veal IioUi will
known the latter course will

sign that liis ammiuumnitlon I givIng Ills
Its

given b4zu an of to-
plenishing lila own stores while saute
time delaying hums plursilers

impending
gagementat Mlddelburg btie inn

tin linitish appears been
fotmnditlon Indirectly Lord Robert
conveys Information Den linden
Powell has blockaded Itustenbmurg

little was relieved Bitt-
unday by Germ dtstmerwisg ths acer
commandos surrounding him British pose
southeast of Johannesburg eieapej

the last weelt the timely
arrival strong compelling the
liners encircling it retire

Natal correspondent commanict the
feet that the Eicwiok Works
Engla their admirami
the conduot Natal Volunteers
war offered present thens with complete
fIeld battery modern guns n
Butler probably acting instructions refused

allow accept the gIft alleging
as relieved there was
necessity guns comnient

this action Buuiler display
his decIsion

National

a
recent state-
ment lumber mllliormaines as a class are
against Northern Natlonat propoItlon

4 you
gentleman as a Iriajurity of
lumbermen Minnesota are ordetit supporters
of the nicasumre rich Is necessarily

of patriotism limit objectors are
the saloon keepers the companies
seconded townsite who have
Inn loose to atn

boom Is
market Unfortunately Diuluuthas well as
the Seventh he close

vat the
eiiitt1ct were

propositIon Ins a
votes each district

delealod Time Senator be
the

deference the members of the lower house
saloons as lake

and custeuners depend
Jack and they great the
Duluth

the dams people tinge Congress
reservation for poor

Jaly
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Tornit Toe cor-

respondent affirmed 25 150-

4Snntor Fryeztnd
get measure ihrouughm Congress
its ConstitutionS1 Cgfhtt0fl

a later eornmunka1100 Tim

July llih Inst qualities stterneflt by-

esying that but
Almighty is

wholesale recognition of dog-

mas average Christian
Now htts mental myopia

Constittitlonal recognition

leity necessarily Imply

recosmnltlon
Episcopalian Irnitarian

Salvation Army worshIp

Deity hut they separate reiigiotts
organIzations The is

AlmIghty ls
visIble aspect He ls separate Being alto
nether if recognice Mniiiihty

recognIze also ho tint
visible is human

composed hype
Alitilgitty is a

corporeal liping hence between there
distinction

Nor recognition the Deity Imply
necogmultIon tIu creeds Chritlan

example may member
Cathollo recognise

because
It that am to

the Unitarian Churob
deceIt Ordinarily conceives

as being any
professed belIeved adhered to

Senator and Representative Morse
IRN measure
recognize Constitutional

It waseimplyan
Its design recognition

Federal Constltution
Again it I timer thst-

we are hod civil re-

llgloii liberty tesilmnony trust-
worthy Motley limsmance esys

Calvinism efltoIid larmieiy

the Iresbyterlau Baptist Congrega-
tionsi negatively tho Episcopalian

wits the germ
various countries

great htomntun

Catholic historIan speaking genenut-

lwnod France 1559 aays great
revolution line boon effected within centre-
of lie lreuuchm CalvIn his
discIples establIshed spiritual
public speaking of
struggles English people civil
liberty said rcsbyierlanlsm was repu

suIted geniue of people
ought proud

lIe gave eivIl liberty to Beotland
it has oreservetl liberty to Eagimiti-

dMacauley hia4shown great revolution
lOSS when time representatives Ingiistm-

ieoiIe time
gave liberty England

cns great mneammuno them labors
sacrifices and of Ireebyt-
prinui ntlonal historian
Itaticroft says lIe will hot honor
memory arid lumfluencs Calvin

butt little
time huiruhee which

nnI the immfiuisnce that
times exerted time

pie weowe time orIgIn the reiuibilcau form of-

goverlilnoni Itt tue States
was Gomi

believer with
tlnu Indebted to him lii

Inspiration never

or tim time from
tyrnumnm Amid
slavery by years be
ron tIme battle of
used cuislare Saxon while
Ilmerittes Il II and them-
selves the tmnlahmireas getuimma

tie Hotiiseimiitis in staveryloti-
mo cliii 1500 years homer
vrom Iliad time race was slavery

Egyptians
wrote heeeelorizui

mmtIonN were enstitved Nonummans
them MIne wellss the near-

ository or Amnorlcs every powerful
rare tins Ofl enslaved time

spiritual as well as
are neither nor angel

understand Great is
godliness Pite vll

omihtng good will come
differences tutrent number

less so the causes
ItemvoltmtIomiar time Mexucutmi Var

itt time CIvil hilopano
American SVar
lernitumu RussoTurkish

and Oimlumui Stas reiimzton foulest
e1 the Napolemunle English wars
tIme between Cliiimze mind Japan and

letween the end them
Boor SShorvir asserts rellatnus

differences have beim catmee number
1ss e not If-
ituiasla England France Germany would
cenee and ummmfnir

East timers ie any such
a we hoW SCO time of

lastor
Tutor 20
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To Emma Tim

necessity cIa ticket
satisfied McKinley

extend sensible practical
Whatever great questions of politic
hereafter our expansion imps

rinlistlopolicy it Is thegreat parties
will ready until the
question golmi has been settled
finally atthl election

long its time 1emoerattc party committed
will stand fall

issue alone long is Its represente
tire carries the It can-
not get getting rid of

amid until It throws him overboard will
never a intelligent

amuy oilier question
is them feelIng Democrat

with eflintS my acqtiaint
Is COumflmIe1 exclusively

Itemmiocratme Even are imost dis-
posed tear itimperialistic policy
future they agreed DemocatIo

will never a position command
time of public for policy

opposition until ceased
all Its hlryaniem

Consequently ticket them
them field Iagaint

McKinley afford Iii opportunity they
relieve

will agaIn
Now at last

chance get wholly finally
prepare way them return

panty to dignity respectability

Nusw July
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Infant Death
Tilt fl

edltoll upon the
grestnmortalityofinfanti which a
itrooblyn phtstdsn atOlbuted the greater rat
over Manhattan to the lack oi money to carry-
on the relief work in llmnoklyn flow about gum1
Nathan Straus a little of the credit for the much lower
dsmmtb mate among infant In ito York

NEW Voan July 23-

A Democrat Says On to lekin-
Froot lbs Atlanta herald

The Jrerola line held and holds that Ii ls Amner-
tranisma for Americans to go a ielmlrm and get Conger
If he Ii alive or else get his body and bring it homn
for burial It lie Ii murdered That Is our Idea of

Ainerleaclsni We hold iht thu shol4 be done
if II drained the treasury of ever delhi in it sn it t

the gftatest American uniy Ansrlcacan

<

<

Nzw JAPAVZSR XIXISFZII ARRlyjt

Kogoro Takahira at San FrancIsco so UI
Way to WashIngton

SAN FRANCISCO July 23KOgOIO Takahlna
the new Japanese Minister to the United States
who arrived on thesteamer America Maru to-

day is one of Jepans meet experienced diplo
mate and hmu benfor the pant year in Tokirm

filling the oflies of ViceMinieter of Foreign C
Affairs an omee corresponding to our First
Assistant Secretary of State

Minister Takahira laughIngly calls Washing-
ton time cradloof his diplomatIc career for
he first caine in oomutact with a foreign govern
meat there a s a member of the Japanese lega-

tion front 157P to 1833 lie afterward returned
to thIs country as ConeulOcoeral at New York
CitY in 1591 so that this ii hIs third mIssion to
this country After one year In New York he
was cent as a Mtnlmetn to Rome a post which
he held but I short tIme being transferred to
the much more important ofBoe of Japanese
Ambisseador to the Court of Vienna where ho
remained until last year In Washington he
succeeds Minister Komura who in March was
transferred to St Petersburg leaving the le-

gation in charge of Mr Mabaimimirn-

aMittlister Takithuira is accompanied by his wife
who has bcea with him throughout his dpio-

nintlccarer lie bninge no suits aside from
lti ecretamy Isi Abe

Altimough wemried by his long voyage amid S-

denylog himself to all visitors In his mupartnieum-

hat the Palace hotel MInister Takahira no
corded a speolal interview to TnH SUN corn
sponmient Regarding the Dresent situation in
the east he spoke guardedly and with reeenve
saying

It is dlmcult to express an opinion concern
lug the grave reports from China for the tea
son thatin spIte of the rumors published we
have absolutely no communication open with
the district involved and we cannot tell how
mmtcu If any of what we hear is rellsble Be-
fore expressing an I would host want to
know exactly 1usd taken Imiace mind then
If events aetuuails cc-
cumred we niust 1mw much Inllusmnost
tIme Government troops of china hinvo
over time lnsumrgpnte before we can fix the
niatter of repniislidiity Se have no reason
at proant to believe that ihe Emperor arma-

timproms Dowager have agunoy Iii the
present trouble Iit to limo limits of time
of the outbreak altituici of the hhmipo-

siovernnment towuur foreign powers had boon
most friendly Even among people
lucre are mumarimlanins who are
friends of and desirous of mnaintnlmmluig
cordial relations with the Iewere Iii own
country Imiutimy chammgee in various forms are In
progress we he no groiinmk or

its regards ouir advance toward
civlll7atInn wlmlciu is the truue aim of the boy
eminent and bet

fly impenial conimnod of the Emperor MinIster
tjiurjumg his few at lion

mlii muds a inquiry into the late
labor troubles lit them time Japanese

laborers anti the status and oundi
lou ol the laborers since them adimilesion or them

territory to the Union and the abolition of Ot-
ttrnot Iis the remmtrictorms uut ott theemigration of Japanese by them 1ve-
rnrnmnt are to 1until the unsettled conditions caused simnext-

loim and the fears aroused In tie Stats l lIts a

large lmnmgratlon if Japanese thIther shall
have settled and the Japanese Govern-
ment by inquiries suoh as lit hone

exact conditions
While iii Honolulu Sllmilaten lakahira met a

deputation of JapiUmee morchamut who pm-
senteml to him a rnernortai on the stlhect mif
lmsps sustained throntlm them burning
of t liIntowrm to check them or plague
I hIs unemirnriaj time MInister will nresent to the
Administration in ton

MlntmuterTalothira looks onward with pleasure
to lii return to where he has
friends of 5tunding expects to leave
for Washington on Thursday

SOCIgTY 10 HSTAVLIRU DEAl

Orgaisatlon if the 4 5 p p fl
The hotrot of being burled alIve which

numerous create of tIme past have shown to-
be a poIhiilty has resulted In the organiza
ion In this ity of the American Socioty for

the Prevention of Premature Burial The
society has fonnally applied for a charter and
expect soon to demonsak the umsefuinoss-
of smith a body

It would appear on first thought as if the
inconporators of the new organlratIon are
disposed to question the professional abIlity
of the faintly physician when pronouncing
his patient dead to determine satisfactorily
as to whether life is really extinct hut tbm

theory of the eoclcty juumiglng from time state
merits of some of its members is that doctors
and surgeons are apt to issue certIficates of
death carelessly or lit otbmer words without
subjecting ito body to arm exhmnimsilvem
test order to aecentain unmistakably theabenoe of life

Ihe proposed charter of them Soctetr for this
of Ireinatumre Bun thatto them death of merisons-

ml the Stats of New S ork shall a
prepared by them society stIpulating that theteste or ums many mts amy
bss decided applied to
body of the having

any IndicatIon of life
Two or moore incisions in an
The paint of the hsnd elposed to the flame of acndZe not more than flye limcbes sway i
A mIrror or crystal held to the and no sign otrespiration
A tint Iron or sleet placed against the 0mb withoutproducing bllstcrs-

It Is aho recommended that chapels be establishmed for time repose of a given
ntimnber of

In the need of their
founders 0 the A H P P B the opinions
of various doctors of eminence in thIs
and abroad t time effect that them instanu55 ofmistaken death are mouth more Iegenerally The loctor Regent ofmoo o anis is said ii 145 ahitimorlty
for the alaromlog statement that oronehalf of those wit ds or rather
flounced dead In bed are stlil when hurledAnother doctor the belief omitof thousand Persons who 35m away
Is buried alive It beemm that InErmglammd and Wales os anti aOsyupersons have been interred whils lIfe was stillpresent in declares thatbefoi life lie live half anhour to an hournlter being placed In tIme coflin
Memitbere of this cite cases In uir
owim country and ebowhere of life betnt restoredbiass iemi 00151 andarrangeinemis made for their burial

In Oo thi apparently strong 1UUmentin favor of the ms somewhat doubtful If time of Its
lnoteri will appeal forcibly to the rank
of the Nsvertmeles Itcan be said hint most people wotuiml
probably timid more comfort In thoug3question of their death was tmp ml

cided by meRits before burial ratherthan methods more or lees
afterwards Contemplation of awaking Inones offin to time
suecessuii amrtomatio or otherwiseof some mechanical device to
aboveground surely irs not

IIJfACTIOW NOW 1W HAWAII

Dlmtalt Ia Raising Fund to Carry ow Work
on ike Many Nw PlantatIon

RoNossnv July IS via San Frenct jgy
25Hawaii ii new fsehfng the reacon from
the feverish actIvity in starting ne
plantations during the pest year and a halt
Them plantations that have been started within
that tint have required so muqh capitj for
devclopnwnt that It is training th reour-
of this comnvuittv to meet the demands iconsequence wurie on several of the new ptztti-
ons ha been stoipQd Oth ax feeling the
pinch sail plantation gompsai are cane upon
to carry heavy financial iz orie to keepthe work of development going

Time by most the later plantjttlmOis have been Ic to Issue paidup stcic to pay for th tenet
stocg to raise motm y for devemopann Tbslarge number of etarj thison the market an ofassessable stock Them levying ofaSseasmimonta 4 provIde funds to on thedeveiopnsnt work been more than Omanyof Lii stockholders could stand The straluthas eorm refientod itt the quotation of sonic oftime and
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